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HAD CATARRH

EX-

MEKKISON

"I have used ncveral bottle of rerun, and I feel, greatly benefited
thereby from my catarrh of the head. I feel encouraged to believe that If
I nxe it a short time longer I will be fully able to eradicate the disease of
th'irty years' standing."' David Meeklson.

OTHER REMARKABLE CASES.
iMr. Jacob I j. Pavls. (Salens. Stone county, Mo., write: "I have been In had

health for thirty-seve- n years, and after taking twelve bottlea of your Peruna I ain
fined " Mr. C. N. Peierson,. 132 Bouth Main St.. Council Hluffn, Iowa, writes: "I
cannot tell vou how much good Peruna haw done 'me. Conatant confinement In my
Mora began' to tell on my health, and I felt that I was gradually breaking down. I
tried several remedies, but obtained no permanent relief until 1 look Peruna. I felt
better Immediately, and five bottlea restored me to complete health.

A SINCERE RECOMMENDATION.
Mr.' 1. C. Proseer, Hravo, Allegan Co., Mich., 'writes: '"Two years ago I waa

harllv afflicted Willi catarrh of the stomach.' I had had a run of .typhoid fever, was
wry' depleted. I could find nothing I could
MomacH. Finally I came to the conclusion that I had catarrh Tir the atotnarh and see-.l- ug

Peruna advertised, began to take It. It helped me soon; and after taking three or
'four bottles 1 was entirely cured of stomach trouble, and can now eat anything."

The Chesapeake
BUM DAY TABU d'XOTX.

Blue Points.
VeWy ' '' " Chow CHow

Newport Flakesv ' Chicken with Okra
Consomme Moullle

tarne of Balmon Hervrolee
, Potatoes At Malre

Pattie of Sweet Breads. Princess '

Roost Prime Ribs of Beef au Jua
Roast Chicken, Stuffed, Giblet Sauce

.Maahed Potatoes Sugar Corn
lettuce and Tomato Salad

Chocolate Ice Cream Cako
Tea Coffee Milk v

Under management of f. O. Dennis.

Meal Tickets to at Hanson's
' Every person who takes a meal at Toll'

rianson's basement restsurant mar rues
the number who visit there during ta
dsy. Every day the nearest guess wins a

,niea) book. -
Toll Hanson's lunch Room

The most attractive, bright, . alrleat
and most economical lunch room In Omaha

h Jj That Awful
a 62s

Did you hear 1th How embar-
rassing. These stomach noisesmake

'you wish yon could sink through
the floor. You imagine everyone
hears them.. Keep a box of CAS-CARE-

in your purse or poeket
and take a part of one after eating.
It will relieve the stomach of jras. tit

CASCARBTS lOe a boa tor a week's .

treatment. AUdrnrgtsts. Biggest seller
to tbe world tntUlpa boaes a month.

THIRTY YEARS.

Congrcssman
Meekisoii

Gives
Praise

To
Pc-ru-- na

For
Mis

Relief
From

Catarrh.

COMMENDS FK.RU-N.- 4.

eat without causing dlatress and sour

Will Cure Your of Nervousness

Aots directly upon the nervous
system.

NATURE'S TONIC
It Is the natural Juice of thegrape, rich tn prop-

erties, and of exquisite Flavor.
It tones the system, clears the
blood and gives one energy.

s

Hiller's Fine Wines

29-48e-7- 5e

- PER BOTTLE
'We tfelrver quick.

Trading Stsmps.

Hiller
Liquor Co.

1S09 FARNAM tT.,, OMAHA.

rir
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EBsttaMal toasj

Brigit clothes for young
men ' this spring high colors --
"spicy" patterns-so- me of 'em
are a bit loud if you measure
'em against the sedatcr fashions
for maturer men.

arc just as extreme as a gentleman can
safely wear. The models for younger folk .

, are different from the styles their elders
will want. We make both best. The
smartest shop in any town will show them. '

A book about clothes for nothing. .

IVritt and ask us for it.

KtthUathatx 6 Kschcr Co
'

. CHICAGO

o 1

RATEKIN'S
NEW MAJESTIC

CALIFORNIA

Porf Wine

SEED POTATOES
Earliest and beat ta the world: Early Ohio, larly Itoae and Early Fix Weeks; ths
standard of all best varieties Also t'armon No. t: Rural New Yorker No. I and other
test sorts All our seed Is Ked Klvrr grown snd the finest stock to be fount 'iy-he- re

Write for Big Illustrated t'atalomie f all farm, field ir'mii snd usirtn f..

sKEs: for til. aklng Address. BATBHIaT'S 0 BOU, Shsaabdoaa. Ivwa,

THK M,HA Sl'XDAY HKK: MARCH 28. 1900

REDICK C1VES JIM VICTORY j

District Judge Sustain Appointment,
of Dahlman Election Officers.

OTHERS NOT ALLOWED TO' SERVE

Coart Holds that Primary Us Rale
pnes Rot Apply to Aay Beside

the r.eaeral November
Elections.

Mayor Pahlman and hla democratic city
council were sustained In their appoint-
ment and, confirmation of Judges and
Clerks for .the primary election bf JudgJ
Redlck, of thq district court. In nn opinion
handed clown Saturday.' '.

Immediately upon the announcenjent of
the opinion the ctty clerk began sending
by rrgjstered maH to each, of the '.threa
Judges and two clerks appointed In each
of the fifty-fou- r precincts notification of
their appointment to serve Tuesday.' Under
the-- court's ruling the regular"' Judges
and "clerks appointed by the clerk, of the
district court will not be allowed to serve
In the primary' election. ' "

Judge Itedick contend that the 'rule In

the "primary . la does not extend lo elec-

tions other than tho regular N6vember
elections and quotes the charter a glu-
ing the council power to provide. by ordi-
nance ' for the. election of city uflclajs,
w hich has been dons. '' '

, "No complaint Is made of the character',
nor methods of selection, of 'the appointees
in .question,", said the. Judge in his decision',
"and the restraining order. Is denied."
'After citing facts presented In the case,
Judge ' Redlck auma up ' his opinion as

''follows:
Construing Section 117 as a whole 'and Iri

eonnectlon with Section 17 to which. it.
reiers, ana, as we are required 10 au,
as to give effect to each provision thereof,
it seems to me that the language: "All
primaries shall be presided , over by the
same judges and clerks now provided for
by law to preside over general elections,"
the ' legislature . Intended, to include such
primaries as were held prior to. general
elections, snd such 'other primaries aa the.
judges and lerk referred to- were given
authority over Section 17. That I was
not Intended that Section 17 should apply
to city elections seems clear not only from
the exception, . put, .also, from ths proviso,
which furnishes a rule of selection from
lists prepared by the central committee of
each pari auid reads: "That tha clerk
shall appoint as Judges and clerks for all
general work or special county or precinct
elections" etc., making no reference to
city elections.

Dahlman Calls
Marshall to Put

Up or Shut Up

Asks Colonel to Give Thousand Dol
lars to Charity if He Fails to'

Prove His Charge.

'I'll tell Colonel Marshall what I'll do.
He Is a very rloh man, but I have never
known of his giving one cent to charity.
If he will agree to give S1.000 to the chil
dren's playground fund I will prova be-
yond a shadow of doubt that he tried to
buy his way Into our club. Now he can
either buy chips In the game or throw
his cards on the table. He is too small fry
to bother with unless by fooling with him
I can get some money for a worthy causs,
and I will prove what I said about htm If
he will agree to give this 11,000 and thus
make the game worth the candle." ,

Thusly Is the- - gauntlet thrown down to
Colonel B. F. Marshall, president of the
Jack club, by Mayor Dahlman, hero of
ths Jim club, the two leaders of the har-
mony brigade of the local democracy. Col-
onel Marshall aays that Mayor Jim "lies,"
and Mayor Jim says the colonel is so. new
In politics that he Is hardly worth con-
sidering.

ljire Robs Poor
Family of Home

Flames Destroy Dwelling of Mother
and Seven Fatherless Children

on Harney Street.

The cremation of the ' remains, so to
speak, of the little cottage of Mrs. Mary
Smith and her seven fatherless children,
whose home waa badly damaged by fire
on February 11, occurred at : o'clock
Saturday morning. Ths house Is at 610
Harney street and is now entirely ruined,
for the blase Saturday, starting suppos
edly from engine sparks, consumed most
of what was left from the former fire be-

fore the department could run a line of
hose to the piece. The surrounding cot-
tages and buildings were saved. Mrs.
Smith and her family have been living at
the Globe lodging house, Ninth and Leav-
enworth streets, since they were first
turned out by the flames.

A, S. PATRICK GETS VERDICT
ON NEAR BROTHER-IN-LA- W

l.ltlaatlon Marina; Origin rieal
Twenty Tears Aaro Ends In J a rig

meat Against George Barker,

Algernon 8. Patrick lias secured a verdict
for 14,781. 75 against George E. Barker aa
the result of a suit tried for nine days be-

fore Judge Howard Kennedy.
The case just over Is the result of litigs.

lion nearly twenty years old. Barker se-

cured a Judgment against Patrick through
a bank stock deal and It Is to recover
money paid on this Judgment that Patrick
has now sued. Patrick bought shares in
the Bank of Commerce from Barker and
paid for them with aome commercial paper.
He claimed that Barker promised not to
come back at Mm If the men who signed
the note failed to make good. This Barker
denied and sued when the failure did occur.

W. J. Connell represented the defendant
and John L Webater the victorious side.
In a measure the ault was a family affair,
tha plaintiff and defendant being near
brothers-in-la- Barker's brother having
married Patrick's alster.

A jury sitting under Judge Button hss
found for Sunderland Bros., who were sued
for tSOO by John Towl.

ELKS' RULER JNOW W. W. COLE

Officers Are Eleeled far the New
Term at Friday Night's

Session.
W. W. t'ole Friday night waa

exalted ruler of Omaha lodge No. 9.
Beiit-volen- and Protective Order of Elka,
succeeding John A. Rins. assistant city a
tornoy. Other officers elected sre: ,,.

Leading Knight Pan B. Butler.
IjDyal Knlgdt John A. O' Keefe.
iK turing Knla-h- t Carl Las.
Secretary I. W. Miner. ' v ,

Tt ea surer C. l Saunders. '

Trustee Dr. I B. Van Camp. ;

' ' ''
A Bloadr Aalr

Is lung heniorrhege. Stop tt and cnr weak
lungs, roughs and clde with I. King's
New Discovery. " and 1U). Far sale
by Utatou Druu Co

BRIEF CITY NEWS

THE BEE OFFICE

Taa Ctmntlar moots aad Saataaa
Office of Tna Sea la temporarily lo-

cated oa Beventeeat street, la ta
room formerly occupied by Kastlnrs
fc Keydea. Advsrtlaamanta aad ana.
orlpttoa mattera will ta attended to

there until tha asw fuaxters are
ready.

atavo aoet Vrta I. -

"Lindsay" for city council. Adv. .

Tota risoher, oounoll, ft ward. adv
Dnrsy for city clerk. adv
Tollmen, expert clothes fitters, 107 8. It
Dr. Bwina Brown, BOS Braadaia Bldff.
Tote for D. A.. W. Chase all wards. Air.
Budolph T. wobods, Publio Accountant.
Frank B. Itons, 4th ward council. Adv.
Diamond Bracelets Edholm, Jeweler.
Blaahart, photographer, llth Farnam.
Qso. D. Xloe, councilman Jth ward. Adv
Henry E. Ostrom for councilman Sixth

ward. Adv.
J. V. Jaokson Is the best man for coun

cil from Second ward. Adv.
Tote for Oaorrs T. Orabo, 2420 H. loth.

for councilman. Second ward.
J. Xiaorla Wallace Talks on Art J.

Laurie Wallace will address the Omaha
Philosophical society Sunday at S p. m.

The Harmony
of Home

Doea Not Mingle With or Emanate
.' From The Table of Dyspepsia.

In tha home, meal time should awaken
In all ths Inhabitants a peculiar harmony
of Joy which will make for the homo ths
abiding place of Interest and happiness.

If one member at the dinner table Is out
of sorts, this Influence is felt and the har-
mony Is lacking. Conversation and mirth
are abssnt. Devouring thoughts assail the
dinners and silence prevails.

1, ft fni
At Tha Dyspeptics Table Ominous, Qalst

And Gloom Crowds Oat Mirth."
All physicians agree that mirth and Joy

at meal time does much toward digestion.
Mirth tingles the whole nervous organism
of man, the. cells wherein are stored val
uable digestlvs Juices, empty their con-

tents under the nerve stimulation and pro-

mote tho highest degree of digestion.
If gloom and discomfort prevail at table

the reverse action obtalna and meals be-

come necessities, not anticipated joys.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ara little

storehouses of digestion which mix with
the stomach juices, digest food, rellngle
the mucous membrane and Its nerve cen-
ters, givs to ths blood a great wealth of
digestive fluids, promote digestion and
stsys by tha stomach until all Its duties are
complete.

If dyspepsia sits st tables It makes the
dining room a placs of awa; these tablets
should be taken after meals and dyspepsia

f a eonsequance flees.
No need for diet or fasting. The dys-

peptics who will use them religiously will
find no sense of nsusea In the sight of
generous meals pr in the odof of rich cook-I- n

'g
It matters not what the condition of th

stomach Stuarts Dyspersla Tablets only
Improve the Juices and bring quiet to ths
whole digestive canal, of which the sto-msc- h

is the center.
Forty thousand physicians use these tab-

lets In their practice and every druggist
sells them. Price 0c. kiend us your name,
aud address and we will send ou a trial
package by mail free. Address F. A.
B'.usrt Co I'M Stuart Bldg.. Marshall. Allah.

DOUGLAS
STPEET IlSll30Sv STRT

FORMERLY O. K. SCOFIELD CLOAK A SUIT CO

Hundreds of Beautiful New Models in the Most

Fashionable Spring Apparel T Shown Here Monday
This great pcoialty house has made reat preparations for a very elaWrate Easter dis-

play of the new spring modes. v
.

The new three-piec- e costumes, two-piec- e tailored suits, afternoon gowns, coats, skirts and
waists are here in many exclusive designs. f ' ;

EXCLUSIVE SUITS AND COSTUMES .

It is now a well established faet that the smartly tailored suits with perfect fitting lines
and the entirely different and exclusive afternoon gowns are Orkin Bros, productions. On
Monday we will show you many new arrivals in tailored suits and afternoon gowns: iio two
alike. Prices $39.50 $45.00 $55.00 up to $110.00

BEAUTIFUL NEW TAILORED SUITS VERY REASONABLY PRICED. ? '

On Monday we will place on sale a collection of new tailored suits that just arrived. All
are stunning models. Some are plain tailored styles and others are trimmed, effects. . The
materials are fin soleils, prunella cloths, French serges and imported worsteds".'
Prices $25.00 $29.75 and $35.00

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE FOULARD DRESSESS.
These dreBses are almost indispensible to a woman's wardrobe they are, so serviceable

and useful for so many occasions. A grand collection of them will be shown here Monday.
All attractive new styles, made of satin or silk foulards, in beautiful patterns.
Prices $19.50 $25.00 $29.75 up to,$45.00

NEW WALKING SKIRTS ON SALE MONDAY. . v"..".;.
A very attractive display of new walking skirts will be placed on sale Monday. They

are the season's choicest styles in skirts. Made of beautiful satin prunella cloths .French
serges, imported suitings and voiles. Prices. ...... ,$7.50 $10.00 and $12.50

PRETTY DISPLAY OF NEW LINGERIE WAISTS.
The same method by which our great reputation was made for our tailored iuitse are

now building up in our waist section, in showing great variety, original designs and reason-
able prices. Many new designs will be shown Monday in linen, dotted Swis$j- - French. mull
and lawns. Prices $1.50 $1.95 $2.50 $2.95 W $20.00

In Barlght hall, Nineteenth and Farnam
streets, on "Art."

Henry B. Ostrom for councilman Sixth
ward. Adv.

Btoltable Ufa Policies, sight dreftaat
maturity. H. D. Neely. manager, Omaha,

Tota for Ooodley 1. Brnoksr for re-- el n

for councilman from 6th ward. Adv
Tota Tuesday for T. B. Vorrta, tha

Shoeman, for councilman for the Ninth
ward. Adv.

If X.lndsay of the Twelfth Is sent to the
city council he will not be an experiment.
He has the qualification now. Adv.

W. S. Themaa, (01 First National Bank
Bldg.. lends money on Omaha real estate
In sums of $600 to S2SO.O0O. Prompt servloe.

Xome Ownership Is tha hopa of every
family. Nebraska Savings and Loan As-

sociation will show 'you ths way. Board
of Trade building. '

7os toff ics Inspectors Complete Work
William C. Wood and Everett Partridge
of Washington, special agenta of ths Post- -

office department, who have been In Omaha
for aome time looking over newspaper
postsge matters have finished their work
here and left Saturday afternoon for Kan-

sas City.
Negro Woman Bound Over On the

charge of larceny from the jiersort, Lulu
Patterson, a negress, of SO North Thir-

teenth street, was bound over to the dis-

trict fourt from police court Saturday.
Her bond was fixed at $WV). She Is said to
have taken 3i from Louie Peterson of
Elkhorn, la.

Majorlo King Oets Lloense A license
to marry was issued Saturday to Marjorie
King, daughter of Mrs. Atta Banner, and
Albert Erlkaen of Grand Island. The age

of the groom to be Is given as and the
girl's as IB. Their future home will be In

Sioux City. The wedding will take J ace
Sunday night.

Motor Oars oa Callaway Branoh Tha
Union Pacific will establish additional
motor car service on the Callaway branch
Monday. Tho new car will leave Kearney
at 4 p. m. dally and arrive st Callaway
at T.30 p m. Returning the car will leave
Callaway at 7: a. m. and arrlva at
Kearney at 10:40 a. m.

Funeral of Kiss Manda Maloaar Ths
funeral of Miss Manda Melcher, tS yeara
of age, was held at the Hoffman chapel,
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock and lnter-me- n

waa tri Forest Lown cemetery. She
was sn emfcloye of the Brown restaurant
and died Thursday morning. She had no

relatives In Omaha, but several live In

Minnesota.
Kern's Millinery Store on Douglas street

was the Interesting place for women on
Thursday. That day was opening day.

The store wax besutlfully srranged and
the decorations of flowers and palms csr-tsln- ly

gave a most pleasing effect. Fully
a couple thousand persons sttended ths
event and each received a very nice hat
pin aa a souvenir.

Boya ald Thsy Wsra fcsd Into It
Harold C. T. Tracy and Charles Filbert
made the plea In police court that they were
influenced to steal 300 pounds of copper

wire hv the promise, of some man whom
they did not know The wire wss ssld to
be worth 12 cents a pound and a charge ol
grand larceny was placed sgsinst Tracy.
who Is 18 years old, while runen comes

under the Jurisdiction of the juvenile court.
Tracy waa bound over to the dlatrlct court
and Filbert waa taken in charge by Proba-
tion Officer Carver. The Union Pacific was
the complainant.

Trusts la Bankruptcy for Balduff
Representatives of about 200 of the credi-

tors of W. 8. Balduff met In court room

No. 1. federal building. Saturday morning
to aelect a trustee In bankruptcy to take
over the affalra of Mr. Balduff. The hear-
ing was. held before J. A. C. Kennedy

referee In bankruptcy, and Will H. Thomp-
son wss selected aa such trustee by a
large majority of the creditors. Receiver
Grant 8. Cobb, temporary receiver, will
turn over the accounts and assets of the
bankrupt at once, his position aa receiver
terminating at midnight Saturday.

Pictured Bout to Yellowstons Tl.s
Burlington hss Jut published and Is dis
tributing a descriptive folder of tha Cody

road to the Yellowstone park. This road
Is exploited aa the scenic way over Sylvan
Pass into the park, likewise ths sports-

man's and camper s wsy slong the. Sho-

shone river. The folder contains beautiful
Illustrations; a good map with the camp-

ing places along the way designated and
described. A list and description of ranches
Is given showing where tourists and fisher-

men and hunters may stop during the sea-

son, slong the north and south fork of
ths Shoshone river. Wspeta and Pahaska
stopping places wer established by
Colonel W. F. Cod

K. C. HITS ROADS WITH BOATS

Kawtown Determined on Retaliation
for Adverse Bates.

MAY EXTEND BOATS TO OMAHA

J M. Gelid Retaras from Mlssoarl
t'Hy and "ays Everybody There '

Is Whistling Like a
Steamboat,

Hit hard In. thiee.ways by adverse rail-
road rates, Kansas Ctty will retaliate with
a boat line, which will .take business from
the railroads in big bunches and lower
ratea, according to J. M. Guild, commis
sioner of the Omaha Commercial club, who
returned Saturday from a . conference of
rate matters In Kansas City.

"Kansas City will operate boats between
that city and St. Jcseph at once." said
Mr. Guild. "Later a boat line will run
from Kansas City. to St. Ttils. For this
line stock Is being subscribed for a tl.OOO OOO

corporation. They started on a tSOO.O'O

company, but I wss told almost all stock-
holders were willing to double their sub-
scriptions and Kansas City Is tn have a
boat line.

"That the actual operation of a line of
boats will have a tendency to give Kansas
Ctty an advantaare over all other Missouri
river cities there Is no doubt. At present"!
Kansas City, SI. Joseph and' Omaha are
considered on par on east and west-
bound freight rates. But the irioment water
transportation Is' possible, Kansas ' City
will have an advantage."

Mr. Guild asked the best's crew If the
ttlamers would be run to Omaha and good
rates made. He received the reply that
they thought they could run the boats ti
Omah and make a rate pf fO cents per
hundred from St. Louis on first-cla- ss

freight. The railroad rate Is 5 cents.
Omaha shippers in their enthusiasm for
river transportation could hardly be ex-

pected to pay 15 centa more per hundred
pounds In order to patronise the Kansas
City boat llpe. The rate from Kansas City
and St. Joseph to St. Louts by boat will be
about 35 rents, or about half the railroad
rats from St. Louis to Omaha.

CLDER BROTHER WORKS HARD

FOR BAD LITTLE FRED RIGGS

Traaaey Cases hov Advent of
Sarlasj, Javenlle Coart Being

Fairly Flooded ftatarday.

Fred Rigga bought "candy an' nevery-thing- "

with the 17.51 which he abstracted
from the home of Mrs. Msry Kaiser. Tho
boy. who is 13 snd looks far younger, also
stole a revolver. Judge Estelle, sitting In
juvenile court, waa lenient with the lad
becuuse of the earnest efforts of his older
Brother, Harry R'ggs, to keep him stia'ght.

t Most of the money which the older hoy
I earns Is spent on food and clothing tor the

-- unger. The latter promised 10 or good
and so to school. A sharp wstch will be
kept on him, for he hss misbrhaved several
times.

In the spring the young boy's fancy Idly

turns to thoughts of placing hookey. Most
of the esses before ths court Saturday
morning, and there were a good many,
were for truancy. Emit Keener and his
wife of Bouth Omaha were In tourt because

YELL-0- !
That'g the color "of .our 401

Big Wagons. ,

See oar Fire Sale offer in
Monday 'eveninfc-"'papers-

.

lDBtct coil' aT'otir' north
yard and select ' from the
pile that suits you. -

. v I "J
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AMERICAN NURSERY. OMERyiLlK. MASS.

Km II II, an .eighth grade' 'pupjl, has sud-
denly stopped attendance.. , 'Kasner Is poor
and feels that the boy naught' to go to
work. ' '

"It seems a shame to Hteorive the boy of
a certificate when he is so nearly through,"
said Judge Estelle; He prevailed on Kas-
ner to let the boy finish Wnd help will be
provided for- this 'If 'neessary. Kasner
while recking a tale of Injury and hospital
attendance wanted to show a scar an n:
ankle but was stopped In time.

Leaves GirKW ife
and Theb-Infan- t

. - .

Dan Coates Says He Deserted Family
Because He Was Too-Poo- r to

. Support Them.,
" t

That he was out of Work 'and could not
support his wife ' and baby
was the reason I.ln Coates of Fifteenth
and Burdrtte streets gate' tij polic court
Saturday morning for abandoning thsm.
He waa arraigned on tit charge of wife
and child abandonment" and Voided guilty.
The judge' did not placet mooh' faith la his
story and tund htm irver to ths district
court with bond fixed at SB08. '

Little Frances Coates. the
child In the case was-i- court with the
parents snd a alster snd. friend of the
mother. Between sobs and the attentloa
the mother had to give. Ia Mr, f Coates
alleged that besides leaving his fsmily
Several days ago; Coates Ijad failad to'
provide for the support of iris wif and
child and on on occasion had taken to
cents-- away from the wife fter giving it
to her to pay for food.

Mrs. Coates Is only It years of ags. Rha
Is now living with- her motlvar, The coup))
have been married two yeass...

A Poor Weak Woman
As eh it termed, will endur bravely and patieatly
sfonie whiea a strong nil would giv way under.
To (sot is women ara mora patient than they Ought
to be under such troubtas.

Every wotaaa ought to know that tha may obtain
'tha met sxperienoed medioal advica fru ckurt
and in mmftdtnet and privacy by writing to '

the World' Dispcnssry Medical Association, R. V. '

Pisroe, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. DrPiare
bat been ehif consulting pbysioiaa of tb Invalids'
Hotl and Sargicsl Institute, of Buflslo, r

snsny year aad hss had a wider practical xnrinc
in the treatment of women's disaasa than any othar.phyaiciaa in this country.
His medioinas ara world-famou- s for their sstonisbiog efboecg. ,

Tha aaoat parfaet remedy aver devised for weak aad siU-o- at

wonaaa ia Dr. Piaro s Favorit Prescription.
IJ MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG. t "SICK WOMEN WEtL.

Tha many and varied symptoms of womaa'a peculiar ailments' ara rally sat
forth ia Plsia Bnglish ia the Peopls's Medical Advisor (1008 a fee), aawty
revised and at Edition of which, ctoth-boua- will be mailed fr em
receipt of 31 oae ceat stsmps to psy coat of mailing tmiy- - Address a above.
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